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Take a Look at Dick and Dem

By Gene Tunney

My EXPEHIENCE in the prize ring played
such an important part in my life that,

when I'm thinking about a contest, I naturally
regard it from a squared-circle point of view,
and in boxing terms.

That holds true with the present conflict
which has split so large a part of the world
into two armed camps. Let's take a look at
the contestants. In
one corner we have

Dick Tatorship: in
the other, Dem
Ocrocy. Both ore
big, strong fellows.
Dick's the burlier of
the two, with a

bullying attitude
and devastating
power in his right
bond. Dem is mode
of finer fiber, a more
othletic type. I size
him up as a clever
boxer who knows
how to step around.
Apparently these
two are about

evenly matched in
physical prowess.

But the physical
side isn't every
thing in boxing.
How do these fight
ers react mentally? Will their morale "take
it"? What's their background and heritage?
There's where 1 find a big difference be
tween the two. Dick has fought his way up
by brute force, and has become brutalized in
the process. It's the only way he knows.
Deep-seated tear lest a power more brutal
than himself rise up to lay him low, drives

him mercilessly to kill, rend, destroy all
opposition, both real and imagined.

I've met that type in the prize ring. They're
bod medicine it they con land their terrific
punch on your jaw. but at heart they're afraid.

Dem. on the contrary, represents the
highest .grade of civilization that the world
has known. He respects the rights and

opinions of others
and wants others to
respect him. A
sportsman with a
keen sense of honor,

he possesses ideals
that ore dearer to

him than lite itself.

I'll take Dem every
time, in the ring or
out, and I'm conli-
denl that you will,
loo. 1 choose him to
win because I ad
mire his character

and because 1 know

that he is driven,

not by tear, hut by
courage.—the kind
of courage that will
never toil no matter

how hard the
battering he may
have to lake.

Now you and 1
sit at the ringside
We can help our

Gene

Tunney,

former

Heavyweight
Boxing

Champion of
the World,

began his profes
sional career as a
boxer in 1919,
after winning the
light heavyweight
championship of
the A. E. F. in
PariSj while serv

ing with the U. S. Marine Corps. Gaining his crown
from Jack Dempsey in 1926, he retired undefeated
two years later. Today he keeps in trim for his
writing and business by playing tennis, squash, and
handball,and by doing a lof of swimming and walk
ing. Having three sons and a daughter, this month's
Visiting Editor knows where young Americans stand.
He has just become athletic director, U. S. Navy.

can

and

do more than
cheer Dem on

champion by living the kind of lives he
advocates, by making ourselves physically
strong, by watching for opportunities
to become better, more valuable citi
zens. Dem needs our best. Let's give it to
him!
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"Let an old timer show you
something about the best
low-priced .22's made, the

REMINGTON 500 SERIES"

"They didn't have -22 rifles like
these when I was learning to hunt '
and trap- But like all real shooters,
1 know it pays to make use of the
best and most modern equipment.
If you're not getting results with
your old.22, replace it with one of
these splendid new up-to-date
rifles! If you're just starting to
shoot, by all means start with a
gun that's right in design, con
struction and shootahility!"

The bolt of the 500 Series -22's is
absolutely unique in rifles of this
price class. It's self-cocking, has
double cams for easy operation,
double locking lugs for safety and
accuracy, double extractors for pos
itive extraction of fired cartridge,
and a streamlined holt handle for
easy handling-

The expert design of the beautifully
finished stock makes the 500 Series
rifles easy to shoot- A separate sear
insures a smooth, crisp trigger pull.
The short, fast, firing pin travel
plus specially bored and rifled bar
rel ensure ahigh degreeofaccuracy.
Exceptional safety features include
a convenient thumb safety on the
right side for easy operation, with
a red indicator to show when safety
is off, and a red firing indicator to
show when bolt is cocked.

The 500 series includes five
holt action -22 rifles, begin
ning with iheModel 510 Tar-
getmastersingle shot shown at
left,which S£lIsforonly$5-95.
Other rifles include the Model
511 Scoremasier box maga
zine repeater at $11-45, the
Model 512 Sportmaster tubu-
ular magazine repeater at
$15-25, the Model 513S
Sporter at $28.50, and the
Model 513T Matchmaster—
a high grade target rifle at
only $32-50-

See these guns at your deal-
er's, or write Dept. L-4,
Remington Arms Co., Inc.
Bridgeport,Conn.,fordetails!

Remington.

TurarelmaBtor. ScorcniaKier, Sporlmontrr tind Matchniast««
or«Regr. U.9. F#t.OH. hy Heniiiigton Arma Co..Inc.
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